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Introduction 
Powdery mildew (Pm), which is caused by Blumeriagraminis f. sp. tritici (Bgt), is a 

serious global wheat disease (Alamet al. 2011). Breeding resistant cultivars has been 

recognized the most economical, effective, and environmentally appropriatestrategy to 

control powdery mildew. To date, more than 73 alleles at 50 loci that confer resistance to 

powdery mildew have been identified in wheat and its wild relative (Chhunejaet al. 2015). 

Unfortunately, genetic resistance is frequently overcome by new Bgtisolates because of 

frequent changes in the pathogen population, especially when a single resistance gene is 

deployed over a wide area (Hsamet al. 2002). Therefore, it is necessary to continuously 

identify novel genes for powdery mildew resistance in wheat-breeding programs. 

Thinopyrumponticum(Podp.) Barkworthand D. R. Dewey (2n=10x=70), has long been 

known to exhibit strong resistance to numerous diseases. Since Th. ponticumwas initially 

hybridized with wheat approximately 70 years ago, somevalue of resistance genes, such 

as Sr25, Lr19 and Cmc2 have been transferred via wheat-Th. ponticumchromosome 

translocations. These translocations have supported the development of several wheat 

germplasms that are in use in wheat improvement programs throughout the world 
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(Friebeet al. 1996; Li and Wang 2009). Recently, a putative Th. ponticum-derived 

gene,Pm51,was identified in an introgression line and mapped tothe chromosome 2BL 

(Zhan et al. 2014).  

Line SN0224, derived from the BC1F5line from across between Th. ponticum and the 

common wheat cultivar Yannong15, display excellent resistance to powdery mildew as 

well as other advantageous agronomic characteristics, including the production 

ofnumerous tillersand a vigorous growth habit. Herein, we report the cytogenetic 

verification of SN0224 and molecular analysis of powdery mildew resistance in this line. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Plant materials 

The plant materials available in this study included Th. ponticum, SN0224 and the 

Yannong15 and Huixianhong wheat varieties. A F2 segregation population was developed 

fromacross between SN0224 and Huixianhong, which are extremely susceptible to 

powdery mildew. Th. ponticum was provided by Prof. Zhensheng Li, formerly of the 

Northwest Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Yangling, China. SN0224 

was promoted from the progeny of Yannong15 andTh. ponticum at the Agronomy College 

of Shandong Agricultural University, Taian, China. All plant materials were maintained 

via selfingofthe Tai’anSubcenter of the National Wheat Improvement Center, Shandong, 

China. 

 

Cytogenetic analysis  

Seeds were germinated at 25°C in Petri dishes operated at 4°C for approximately 24h and 

then cultivated at 25°C. Root sections (1-2cm) were cut and treated in ice water for 

approximately 24h before fixation in Carnoy’s solution. After fixation, the root tips were 

stained and crushed in carbolfuchsin, and mitotic chromosomes were observed usinga 

microscope. The spikes were sampled when the plants had reached the flag leaf stage; 

anthers at metaphase I (MI) of meiosis were as shown in Carnoy’s solutionand crushed in 

carbolfuchsin. 

 

Genomic in situ hybridization (GISH) 
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Total genomic DNA fromTh. ponticum was labeled with Texas-red-5-dCTPusingthe nick 

translation method and available as a probe. Sheared genomic DNA from Yannong15 

(AABBDD) was invoked as blocking DNA. The detailed procedures forthe chromosome 

maintenance and hybridization mixture have been described originally by Han et al. (Han 

et al. 2009). Photographs were captured using an Olympus BX-60 equipped with a 

CCDcamera. 

 

Evaluation of powdery mildew responses 

Two Bgt isolates, E09 and E20 were utilized to test the response of seedlings of Th. 

ponticum, SN0224, Yannong15 and Huixianhong in the greenhouse. Isolate E09, a 

dominantpathotype in the Beijing region that is contagious to the majority of Pm genes, 

including Pm1, Pm3a, Pm3c, Pm5, Pm7, Pm8, Pm17 and Pm19 (Zhou et al. 2005) was 

used to test the F2segregatingpopulation of SN0224/Huixianhong. The infection types 

(ITs) of the seedlings of each line were rated using a scale from 0 to 4: 0, no noticeable 

symptoms; 0n, necrotic flecks; 1, strongly resistant; 2, resistant; 3, susceptible and 4, 

strongly susceptible (Liu et al. 2005). 

 

Microsatellite screening and electrophoretic analysis 

Microsatellite primers were appointed as either expressed sequence tag-derived SSRs 

(EST-SSRs) or simple sequence repeats (SSRs) were available to scan the plant materials 

for use polymorphisms. EST-SSR primers were supplied by Professor Sishen Li of the, 

Agronomy College of Shandong Agricultural University, Tai’an, China and theSSR 

primers were synthesized according to sequences published in the GrainGenes database 

(http://wheat.pw.usda.gov). 

Each 15μL polymerase chain reaction (PCR) solution contained 1.5μL of 10xPCR 

buffer, 1.2μL of Mg2+ (2.5mM), 0.9μL of deoxynucleotide triphosphates (2.5nM), 0.12U 

of Taqpolymerase, 3.0μL of the primer pairs (5μM), 5.28μL of ddH2O, and 3.0μL of DNA 

(30ng/μL). Amplification was accomplished by touchdown PCR and the amplification 

products were kept at 10°C using a Bio-Rad 9600 Thermal Cycler (Hercules, CA, USA). 

The PCR products were segregatedonan 8% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel and 

subsequently stained with silver nitrate. 
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Data analysis 

Chi-square tests were conducted to examine the goodness of fit of the observed and 

expected ratios for powdery mildew reactions and molecular markers. The linkage 

relationship between the resistance gene and themarkers was analyzed using JoinMap 

software, Version 4.0. 

 

Results 

Cytological assessment of SN0224 

Chromosome counts were madein9 plants of SN0224. Each plant contained 42 

chromosomes in the root-tip cells (figure 1A) and 21 bivalents in pollen-mother cells 

(figure 1B), indicating the cytogenetic stability of SN0224. GISH was producedusing 

total genomic DNA from Th. ponticumas a probe and ABD-genomic DNA from Yannong 

15 wheat as a blocker to detect alien genetic materials in SN0224. In mitotic metaphase 

cells, two chromosomes were labeled redinthe terminal regions of theshort arms, four 

were labeled bright redon the short arms, and others were counterstained blue (figure 1C). 

Four bright fluorescent segments appeared consistently in common wheat when GISH 

was performedusing total genomic DNA from Th. ponticumas a probe (data not shown). 

Therefore, SN0224 was shown to be a translocation line with a tiny segment from Th. 

ponticumtranslocated to the apical region of a wheat chromosome. 
 
 

Reactions to powdery mildew 

After inoculation with isolates E09 and E20, the Yannong15 parent and 

theHuixianhongcontrol were both observed to be susceptible, whereas SN0224 and Th. 

ponticum were immune (table 1). These results proven that SN0224 conferred resistance 

to powdery mildew similar to its wild donor Th. ponticum. 

 

Inheritance of powdery mildew resistance in SN0224 

To assessthe succession of resistance, SN0224 was crossed with Huixianhong. When 

inoculated with isolate E09, F1 plants showed infection types similar to SN0224 and F2s 

showed apparent symptoms of reactions at a resistant:susceptible ratio of 
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3:1(χ2=0.50<χ2
0.05, P>0.05) (table 2). Thus, the observed powdery mildew resistance in 

SN0224 indicated typical dominant inheritance controlled by a single gene or locus, 

which was temporarily appointedPmSn0224.  

 

Molecular linkage and chromosome assignment for PmSn0224 

The F2 population of SN0224/Huixianhong was responsible for mapping 

thePmSn0224gene. Approximately 289 of the 800 SSR and EST-SSR primer pairs chosen 

for the preliminary screening were polymorphic between SN0224 and Huixianhong. 

These primers were rechecked among a preferred small groups (PSG) consistingup of ten 

typical resistant individuals and ten typical susceptibleindividualsfrom theF2 population 

of SN0224/Huixianhong. Three primer pairs BARC212, Xwmc522 and Xbarc1138, were 

identified as potential linkage markers for PmSn0224 (figure 2).  
 
 
 

To obtain genomic data, we further analyzed the genotypes of the above three loci in 

205 F2individuals (table 3). Each locus exhibited a 1AA:2Aa:1aa segregation ratio, which 

upheld the involvement of a single gene in their successionof resistance. Utilizing 

JoinMap 4.0 software, we determined the linkage relationships of BARC212, Xwmc522 

and Xbarc1138 with PmSn0224 (figure 3). The locus order was identified as 

PmSn0224–BARC212–Xwmc522–Xbarc1138 with genetic distances of 5.1, 5.3 and 7.0 

cM, respectively. Markers Xwmc522 and BARC212 were both previously mapped on 

wheat chromosome2A (Somers et al. 2004) and Xbarc1138on 2A and 2D 

(http://wheat.pw.usda.gov/cgi-bin/GG3/report.cgi?class=marker&name=BARC1138). 

Therefore, nine additional polymorphic markers between SN0224 and Huixianhong 

located on chromosome 2D were tested in the PSG. However, none of thess markerswas 

linked toPmSn0224. Thus, PmSn0224 was deduced to be located on chromosome 2A. 
 
 

Discussion 

Th. ponticum is an influential perennial Triticeae species with a considerable number 

oftraitsthat can potentially be used for wheat improvement. Chromosome translocation is 
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a convenient method for transferring alien genes from Th. ponticum to common wheat. In 

the present study, SN0224 was obtained from a singlewheat×Th. ponticumhybrid 

backcross and self-fertilized for five generation. When analyzed using GISH, two 

chromosomes of SN0224 were labeled redin terminal regions, and four were labeled 

bright redonthe short arms (figure 1C). The four bright fluorescent segments appeared 

consistently in common wheat when GISH was performed using total genomic DNA 

from Th. Ponticumas a probe.These segmentsmight be interlinking regions of the satellite 

and the short arms. However, additional research is needed to substantiate this 

assumption. The results indicate that SN0224 is a translocation line with a tiny fragment 

from Th. ponticumtranslocated to the apical region of a wheat chromosome.  

To date, five PM resistance loci/genes have been located on chromosome 2A;Pm4 

(The et al.1979), PmLK906 (Niuet al. 2008), PmPS5A (Zhu et al. 2005), PmHNK54 (Xu 

et al. 2011) and Pm50 (Mohleret al. 2013). In the present study, we identified a PM 

resistance gene, PmSn0224,in the wheat-Th. ponticumtranslocation line SN0224 and 

localized it tochromosome 2A using the markers BARC212, Xwmc522 and Xbarc1138. 

None of the three markers is linked to the other five PM resistance loci/genes. In addition, 

the four designated alleles of Pm4, Pm4a, Pm4b, Pm4c and Pm4d originated from T. 

dicoccum, T. carthlicum, T. aestivum and T. monococcum, respectively, whereas 

PmLK906, PmPS5A, PmHNK54 and Pm50 originated from T. aestivum, T. carthlicum, T. 

aestivum and T. dicoccum, respectively. None of these genes are related to Th. ponticum. 

Most recently, a new PM resistance gene Pm51, was identifiedin a putative wheat-Th. 

ponticumintrogression line (Zhan et al. 2014). However, it was localized distally on 

chromosome 2BL. Therefore, PmSn0224may be a novel Pm gene. Compared with 

incorporation fromother exotic sources, incorporating the high-resistance gene PmSn0224 

into various wheat cultivars should be relatively straightforward owing to the common 

wheat background and  other positive agronomic traits of SN0224. 
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Figure 1.Cytological patterns of SN0224. A, Aroot-tip cell at mitotic metaphase (2n=42). B, Apollen 
mother cell at meiotic metaphase I (2n=21II). C, Genomic in situ hybridization pattern of SN0224 
probed with total genomic DNA from Th. ponticum. Arrows indicated the translocation segments from 
Th. ponticum. Asterisks indicatethe segments detected in common wheat when GISH was conducted 
using total genomic DNA from Th. Ponticumas a probe. 
 
 

 
 

 

Figure 2. Amplification products of BARC212, Xwmc522 and Xbarc1138from thesusceptible 
parent,Huixianhong (H);theresistant parent SN0224 (N);10 typical susceptible individuals (S); and 10 
typical resistant individuals (R). 
Note: M: DL2000 marker 
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Figure 3. Linkage map of PmSn0224 on the wheat chromosome 2A. 
 

 
 

 

Table 1. Reactions of Huixianhong, SN0224 and their parents to powdery mildew. 

Materials Isolates Th. ponticum Yannong15 SN0224 Huixianhong 

Material type  Donor Receptor Translocation Control 

Infection types  E09 0 4 0-0n 4 

 E20 0 4 0-0n 4 
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Table 2.Inheritance of powdery-mildew resistance in SN0224. 

 

No. of F2 plants investigated 

χ2(3:1) P value  

R S Total 

F2 plants of SN0224/Huixianhong 272 83 355 0.50 0.25-0.50 
R=resistant; S=susceptible. 

P=0.05 and 1df=3.84. 

 
 

Table 3.F2 phenotypes and genotypes revealed by BARC212, Xwmc522 and Xbarc1138 

Markers Phenotypes 
Genotypes 

Total χ2(1:2:1) P value 
AA Aa aa 

BARC212 R 50 98  148   

 S 3 6 48 57   

 Total 53 104 48 205 0.29 0.75-0.90 

Xwmc522 R 46 100 2 148   

 S 3 4 50 57   

 Total 49 104 52 205 0.13 0.90-0.95 

Xbarc1138 R 49 96 3 148   

 S 3 6 48 57   

 Total 52 102 51 205 0.02 0.98-0.99 

AA homozygous for the SN0224 allele;aa,homozygous for the Huixianhong allele;Aa,heterozygous  

Table value of χ2at P=0.05 and 2df is 5.99. 

 

 

 


